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23a Ballywee Road| Parkgate| Co.Antrim 

 

Offers Around £450,000  



 

 

Unit 9 Twelfth Milestone Village 
Shops, 954 Antrim Road 
Templepatrick, BT39 0AT 
 

T. +44 (0) 28 9443 3388 
 

templepatrick@ariaresidential.co.uk 
www.ariaresidential.co.uk 
 

23a Ballywee Road, Parkgate, BT39 0DW 

Parkgate 2 miles, Templepatrick 3.5 miles, Antrim 7.5 miles, Ballymena 12 miles, Belfast 15.5 miles 

ENTRANCE DOOR & HALLWAY 
American walnut solid wood flooring; feature American walnut 
staircase with ambient lighting 
 
DRAWING ROOM 
15’07” x 15’07” 
American walnut solid wood flooring; wood burning stove; low 
voltage spotlighting 
 
KITCHEN 
25’09” x 16’10” 
Luxury hand painted solid wood kitchen comprising of an excellent 
range of high and low level units; tiled floor; tiled splashback to 
walls; low voltage spotlighting; Fisher & Paykel stainless steel 
freestanding cooker with six burner gas cooktop including two 
dual wok burners and two spacious oven cavities; concealed 
canopy style extractor; Fisher & Paykel stainless steel 3 door fridge 
freezer; Fisher and Paykel integrated double dishwasher; black 
granite work surfaces; 1 ½ bowl stainless steel sink unit; feature 
sideboard with glazed display units; large island with a range of 
storage cupboards and breakfast bar style seating area with 
pendent lighting;  low voltage spotlighting 
 
SUNROOM 
16’09” x 15’03” 
Tiled flooring; PVC patio doors to rear garden; wood burning 
stove with feature Glentown Stone chimney breast with feature 
recessed lighting 
 
UTILITY ROOM 
13’00” x 8’04” 
Excellent range of high and low level white high gloss units; walnut 
effect work surfaces; door to rear garden; plumbed for washing 
machine and dryer; tiled floor 
 
W.C 
Modern white suite offering low flush W.C; wash hand basin with 
vanity unit; tall pivoting mirror wall cabinet; tiled flooring; extractor 
fan 
 
INTEGRATED GARAGE 
25’08” x 20’01” 
Twin electric roller doors; beam vacuum system; low level storage 
units; wash hand basin and mixer taps 
 
MASTER BEDROOM 
15’07” x 14’07” 
Solid wood flooring; Dressing room area fitted with wardrobe units 
 
EN-SUITE 
Walk in shower unit with glass screen, chrome drench fitting with 
separate shower attachment; low voltage spotlighting; tiled floor 
and walls; chrome towel rail; twin sink units with vanity units and 
wall mounted mirror cabinets 
 
BEDROOM 4  
11’08” x 8’08” 
Solid wood flooring 
 

GUEST SHOWER ROOM 
Wet room style - walk in shower unit with glass screen, chrome 
drench fitting and separate shower attachment; tiled floor and 
walls; low voltage spotlighting; extractor fan; wall mounted mirror 
cabinet 
 
FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
 
BEDROOM 3 
17’09” x 14’11” 
Solid wood flooring; velux style windows; walk in dressing room 
with exterior window 
 
EN-SUITE 
Wet room style – walk in shower unit with glass screen, drench 
fitting and separate shower attachment; low flush W.C; chrome 
towel rail; wash hand basin unit with shelving; wall mounted 
mirror cabinet 
 
BEDROOM 2 
17’08” x 15’07” 
Tiled floor; velux style windows 
 
LIVING ANNEX ACCESSED VIA BEDROOM 2 
17’05” x 11’08” 
Suitable for home office or games/play area; access to floored 
storage above garage 
 
EN-SUITE 
Luxury fitted suite comprising of freestanding bath with chrome 
mixer taps; low flush W.C; wash hand basin with vanity unit; tiled 
floor and walls; chrome towel rail; wet room style shower with 
walk in glass screen, chrome drench fitting and separate shower 
attachment; velux window; low voltage spotlighting 
 
EXTERIOR 
Electric gates with Glentown Stone wall and pillar entrance; 
Asphalt driveway; Landscaped gardens to front, side and rear; 
Range of outdoor lighting; Fruit trees – eating apples; cooking 
apples; plums; damsons; raspberries and blackcurrant; Sun terrace 
area; Glentown Stone Waterfall feature; Glentown Stone 
Monoliths to front of property; Built in solar panels providing hot 
water 
 
OTHER FEATURES 
Home alarm system with additional CCTV system 
Underfloor heating throughout with individual room stats 
Concrete shared laneway approaching property 
Beam vacuum system 
Intercom access system 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

  

 



 

 

This brochure including photography was prepared by Aria Residential in accordance with the sellers instructions. We have not tested any systems or appliances at this property. At the time of producing this brochure, we 
are unable to confirm the tenure of the property. Whilst particulars contained herein are believed to be correct, neither Aria Residential or their clients guarantee accuracy, nor are they intended to form part of the contract.  
Any prospective purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each statement contained in these particulars. 
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